
3. An arbitral panel shall le constituted for each dispute. Within two
nionths after receipt through diplomnatie channels of he request for arbitration,
each Contracting Party' shall appoint one member to the arbitral panel. The twoinembers shall then select a national of a third state who, upon approval b>' thetwo Contracting Parties, shall be appointed Chairman of the arbitral panel. TheChainnan shail be appointed within two months from the date of appointment of
the other two members of the arbitral panel.

4. If within the periods specified ini paragraph 3 of this Article the
inecessar>' appomntments have not been made, either Contracting Part>' ma>', ini
the absence.of any other agreemnent, invite the President of the International
Court of Justice to make the necessar>' appointmnents. If the President is a
national of either Contracting Part>' or is otherwise prevented from. discharging
the said flinction, the Vice-Piresident shahl be invited to make the necessar>'
appointments. If the Vice-President is a national of either Contracting Part>' or isprevented from discharging the said flinction, the Member of the International
Court of Justice next in seniorit>', who is not a national of either Contracting
Party, shahl be invited to make tie necessar>' appointuients.

5. The arbitral panel shall determine its own procedure. The arbitral panel
shall reach its decision b>' a niajorit>' of votes. Such decision shall be binding on
both Contracting Parties. Unless otherwise agreed, the decision of the arbitral
panel shall be rendered within six months of the appointment of the Chairman i
accordance with paragraphs 3 or 4 of this Article.

6. Each Contracting Part>' shail bear the costs of its own member of the
arbitral panel and of its representation ini the arbitral proceedings; the costs
related to the Chairman and an>' remaining cos shall be borne equall>' b>' the
Contracting Parties. The arbitral panel ia>', bowever, i its decision direct that a
higher proportion of costs shall be borne b>' one of the two Contracting Parties.
and this award shahl be binding on both Contracting Parties.

7. The Contracting Parties shah!, within 60 days of the decision of an
arbitral panel, reach agreement on the manner i which to resolve their dispute.
Such agreement shall normally implement the decision of the arbitral panel. If
the Contracting Parties fail to reach agreement, the Contracting Part>' bringing
the dispute shah! be entitled to compensation or to suspend benefits of equivahent
value to those awarded b>' the arbitral panel.


